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Honest John, Iplaln son 01 tabor.
Gratetul tor the little he got,

Was true to hlmselt and his :neighbor,
And never complained 01 his lot.

I have seen him in deep afilictlon,
When hts s8,d heart WaSwrung witb grief;

Tb�n, bls "peech was a benediction,
Tbough hi8IBor"rowh�1 words-were brief..

He craved not for .fame nor iposltlon,
Each mornllDg saw duty begun;

Oontent wttb bts toll and condition,
Be rested wbe'n, labor',was, done.

His home WIIS notmere 'walis and ceiltng,
,Tbe inclosure Hi 'which t(1 he fed', '"

But a sw,eet, 'l:estfu1 place re,eJAling.
a

Contentmellit','-tbat 8weetened his bread.

No curtaln8 0:' lace ever sbaded
.

The windows. no platemarked tbe door;
No carpets in I colors, wellbraided,
Were outspread on the sa,nded fioor.

Yet hla llnes till'd (aHell in plaoes
Tbat were J>leasant. glvlng.beauty to Ilf�;

At bomt' he 'us greeted. wltb faces
0. affectio�ate cbildren and wife.

And he had al kind word for others,
Whetber they were tbe rJl�h or poor;

Be paid tbat �I' men are brotbers
Hosp,ltallty:smiled at his �uor.

Be waH up atlday's early da,wning,
'J'bankful .or bls'bumble fare,

With a face a8 brlgbt'as tb'e' morning, ,

And a sou)-,\&s buoyant .ali lair.
__ I�_�,,-,-�-
. A'�iE"�••"'�I.A�.

_"_ "

BY 8A.R'A:U:'WP�TER KELLOGG.
'I

It was comm,encement at ,G-_ college.
'lbe people werle pOQring into church as I en

tered It, ratber tardy. Finding tbe cboice seats
in tbe center pI tbe audielllce·room already
taken, I prestfe1. forward, looking to the right

:�o�,!Or��e�:rtth�o:ea�R�a�:::�'on�n tbe very

Here a little �irl moved along to make roam

tor"me, 100klng1lnto my face, with large gray

�yes, whose briightness was �oftened by very
long lashes. Hler lace was o.[�en, and tresh as a

newlY-blown rose before sllnl1ise. 'Again and

sllain I found� eyes turnlnl!' to the rose-like

face, and each �me. the gray eye�'moved, bait
smiling, to'me?t mine., Evidently the chlla

w�s read� to "'rake up" witm me., Aud when.
,With a bright Ilmile, Rhe retUrned my dropped
han9kerchief" :lind I s,aid "'Tbank' you!" we

, se'eWed fairly hitroduced. Olber ,perll!tns, now
coming into t�le seat, .cro\v'dtlU me quite cloile

up �gainMt tlie, rlittle girl, so that" we, 800n felt

very well acqU\linted.
'

"

,

"Tbere's gol g, to l:ie a gr'eat crowd," sbe
said tome., , ,

"Yes," I rep ied'; "tb'e peqple"'�I\vay"8Iike to
'see how school boys are msde into men,?'
Her face bea ',ed with pleasure untlpride a8

she said:
.

,
'

"But then," she weut on, "he'decideq that ceased playing, it was briefly' anncuncedthat More Kaullne88 Wanted..
'

he' would rather write on 'Historic�1 Parallels,' Mr. _'- would now deliver his oration-« Suicide is becomhlg almost as common in the

and he's 'got a real good oration, and he says "Historical Parallels."
. '

United States as it bas 'Iong been in the dense-
it beautifully. Be has said it to me a great "(Ami<i"'the 'permutations and combinations Iy peopled and �orely oppressed portions.ot the Mn. EDITOR :-1 am a little girl Dine years'

many times. I 'most know it by heart;
.

Oh ! of the actors and the torc�s which �ake up the old world, In the hard times tbat bave been old.' My name is Alice Kmgbt. I have 'a pig,

it begins so pretty and so grand.' Tbis Is the great kaleidoscope of history' "-this tbe little upon us, undoubtedly mimy have experieneed butl had to carry wll,ter to get it. YOH know'

way it begins;" she added, encouraged by tbe sister wblspejed to him as he rose to answer trials grievous to be borne; but it is such trials I wrote before that I had a cait and a "colto' I

tnterestshe must bave seen in my heel" 'Amid tlie summoBS.'
• '\". that afford the·true test of cbaracter, and it ,Is meant tbat the colt, was alive and the calf was

tbe permutat�ons and combmattona of tbe act- 'A!ripple of heightened and expe,ctimt interest melan'cb'Oly to observe tbat so many are lacking dead. I guess tbat Fred'. Bell has gone to Mis

ors, �nd the .,tOrOe8 which make up the great" passed.over the audience, and'tben all sat stone- ·In the manljne8,8 to Dear up' bravely under them. aourl ; it he bas, I am glad 0' 'it. We mUk ten

kaleidoscope, «)t his�ry, we often find a turn stili,' as tho�gh tearlng,. to breathe. 'lest tbe On�,reallon of ,tbis iii ,to he found in.the low, cows. We pave' a blg'f�rm'but 'we' b�ve nO'

01 destiny's hand,.....' "
r 'speaker might' again take fright. N.o danger I' tone ot the ,moral senti'Aent prevailing in' tile flo�er8 now, but next',summer 1, am going to-

"Why, bless tbe. :baby I�' I thought, looking The hero in tbe youth was a'roused, fie went community,.and pervad�ng to some extenteve» m�kej)apa fix up the yard.
'

down into htlr brlgbt, proud face.. I cantt de-' at his "pi�ce" with a set PUrP08e to conquer, .
tbe sacrelfpr.ecincts ot tbe church: Let a man ".

'

I
ALICE KNIGHT.

.scrtbe bow, very odd and' elfisb It did seem, to to redeem himself, and to hring tb'e smile back wM has been rich: 108e his' tortune,"and how ,INDIAN HILL, Kans,', Jqly Hi, 1879.

have those 'sonorous words. rolli�g out oi the .Into the cblld's tear-.IIt!lined' tace. :1 watched' quickly will nine-tentbs of tbose w,b(j '. bave, .MIl. E!>ITOR :':";_I have 'Rot written for a long'
smlllYig inf�iitUe mouth ..

'
•
.",

�b·e iace��U�lng :tbe .speakiQg.' .T�e w,ide' eye.s, tawned �or bls fayor be .seen turning their back,s' time. I am taking .mustc lessons this .summer,

The band,': striking up, put an end to the tbe parted lips, tbe whole'rapt being, sald tbat upon bim I 'Tile noble s'entfmenf ot Burns":'" 'I' pleced a quilt'last winter and am going to' •

quotation and to the:contidencell. the breatbles8 audience was forgotten lind ,\bat - ",A,man's a man for ,,; that·an' a' that." quHt.lt tbl" summer. Jolinny West teils aboull
As the exerci�es progress9d, �nd Ilpproachlild ber spirit was moving with� bls. 'finds no babltation in their callous breasts. hlB farm In California. I don't ,think Itmucb or

nearer. and nearer the effort on wbich all'her And wben tbe sddres8:was ended with tbe
. We say, then, If tbe unfortunate and tbe un- a tarID. Papa bas a big .tsrm of three hundred

interest was concentrated, my little 'friend be- ardent abandon of one wbo'catches entbuslasm pros'perous are c"nstantly being driven to self- sores, and has bogs, cattle, borees 'ana some

came excited and restless. Her eyes grew in th,e realization 'tbat· be is figbting down a
.

destruction it is in some measure the ,fault of (ruit. I bave no pansy flower garden but kope
larger and brighter; two deep red spots glowed wrong judgment and conquering a sympathy, measurlllg men too mucb by tbeir money, 1 will bave some day. I will be eleven years.

o� ber cbeeks. Sblil toucbed up the flowers, the eff�ct wall 'really th"rl,ll1ng.
'

Tbat dignified wbich bas been adopted as the standard in the old next montb. Your8 truly,
'

manifestly mBling the ollering ready tor tbe ,autU,ence broke into rap'turouR applause. Bou· community, a practice which bas cast Itsl!'bad- LORA M. KNIGHT',.

shrine. quetli intended for the valedictorian rained like ow upon the church. INDIAN BILL, Kan8., July 15;' 1879.
"Now, it's bls turn," she said, turnmg to me, a tempest. And the ,cbUd who had belped to Yet tbls affords"no ju&tlfication, and but. a ....

R. ED�ITOR:-A� ---1bave not w'ritten to'"
a tace iD whICh pride and deligbt 'and anXiety ,save the day, that ,one heamillK little face in its .

JJl •

d
' , very poor excuse, tor men who 108e'tbeir man-

your paper,I.tbought I would write a few
seeme about equally mingled. 'But wbeD the pride and gladness, ie 80mething to be forever hood and senile' of seIr.re8pe�t because tbey
overture was played through,. and his naDle remembe'red.

" hnes. I am ten years old. I bave one siater; she

was called, tbe cbild lieerned In ber eagernells
have 'lost tbeir money. No man bas a right. is five yean old. Pa take& THE SPIRIT, and [

'tp torget me' an'd all tbe earth beside him. 'Sbe" Don,e Helpl .... Tbe,-:-' under any 'clrc\1mstances, tei allow blmself to I'ike to read the "Young Folks' Column." We
,

'

I 'd
' I bave done belplng tbem said an old' beco�e EIl�collraged and disheartened. Be bave fi've',acre" of oats and lobl'rty-fiv'b acres or

I;olle to ber teet and' eane tbr�ard for a better (
'..

Iti . f':';' ," 'J'I'"
'

.

..

,view"of her 'beloved, as be mounted to tbe "ar�er? !pea �.ng 0 ,l"'ls,s,-;ns." ""¥tt tbelli a should struggle on witb a 001181110U8noss tbat a corn,;, we ,bave twelv'ti bead.ot: cattle and three

8peaker's stand;' i. :kn'ew tit her ,deep breath- sta�t" bU�' tbey manig-ed b'adly a�d made ·108,les. brave and' man I'y Ilpirit· is its owp �ew.ard, and '.
bead ot ,borse� and si.xteen head 0' hogs;' we

lng that her heatd was tbrobbing in ber throat.,
And my'daught�rll all married:well •. Tbeir bus- cif this no one, �an' ever depl'lve bim but him- have two, bundred cbickeJls' and twenty tllr-'

I knew, too, by tbe way her brother c�me to band\! are "mechanics wbo·. �ad? hIgh wages- eelf.
__ keYS. Pa Is' out tbrasbing�' '1' will close' by

the front, that he 'was trembling. Tbe bands t��ee or �our dollus a day..Jam prosperous E ..o .....on. CODdor. sending you a 'riddle,: Old' mother Chritcbet

bung limp; biB 'dce was' pallid, and, tbe lips �Imes; but tbey ilpe�t'it as 'a8� as they ma�e In the course o't the day I bad an oppottutl- had but one ,eye; a great long tall; alid every

blue with cold. 1 felt anxious. The child, too,
It, and thoug)Jt nothIng of gOlDg on a Irolic' 'ty Q.f shooting a condor. It was, 80llaUated time that,she w'ent through the trap a·plece �t,

seemed to discern tbat things were not we!)
that cost them twenty-five dollal's. Now tbey ,with itll·repast on the cllrcass of a dead horse ,her tall would fly. If it is not anll\Vered II}

witb him. Something like fear showed in her
are Qut o� work and lor a long'time past J bave 8S ,to suffer me to approacb' within pistol shot lour weeks 1 will answer'it for you.

face.
been paymg their rent; but I am done belping before it extended its Wings' to take fllgbt, LUTHlCR HART.

He made an automatic bo�. Then a bewil. �h�� now, .or, wbat wl\}l the, sickness 1 have which to me was tbe Signal to fire; and, having ONTA�IO, Kans., July ,29,1879.

dered, stru�gling look camll into his face, then a, 1D my own family, the money I had saved loaded with an ample charge of pellets, my aim D ,..
-

I�Just ab?ut used up, and I have only the farm roved effect'oaland fatal What a formidable
EAR MR. EDITOR :-1 thou"ht would

,a helpless look, ind then he !ltood staring va-
lelt."

. write you a few lines to lu�ve p;inted In the- •

cantly, like a somnambulist, a�e waiting au· Tbis old farmer bad pursued just the oppo-
monster did I behflld in. the ravine heneath me, next week'�aper. 1 )ike to see the "Young·

dience. 1.'he moments Of. p�.' lui �uspense site course from that 01 his sons and IlOn"'ln-
screaming and flapping in tbe lallt cOBvulsive Folk,.' Column" lull. Some of- the writers-

wentb d tlllh t d It kd b
a struggle of hfe'l Hmay'be dltHc�lttob�lIeve '

y, an s e 800 as I ,II rul'. u�. law. He had erijoyed life rationally but bad
hav.e quit writing, I see. W� have about one

,I saw bow it was'; hc had been selze(1 With �carefully proportioped his �xpenses �o,hIS In-
tbat the most(�igantlc animal thatclnhabl,�s. tbe �undred chickerls. The aoswel' to Hattie

stuge fright. earlh or tbe, ocean cau be equaled by a tenant Z I' dl
'co,me, always keepIng the income tbe larger' ot

' . e ' elg er',s,rld, e is "Smoke," and.the an�wer to'
. Alas! little ,Sister!' She turned of tbe air; and those per�ons wlio bave never a

'. '

thA two. The result was that he bud been able
'

' Mary,. Long's riddle',I tbink is t) I;" the an-

mayed eyes uponme"
seen a larger bird. than.our moun'taln eagle will

' ,

,.

' '."
"

,to relieve tbe' necesslties'o' his sons' and sons.' swer t,o Loyd'Long's'ridtlle 'is "My." 1 wilt

sfud. Then a swift change came Into her lace: 'n I w w' h tb
" ,

Id h' d pr�a1:)IY -reaa wi�h as�?ni!lh'ment 0' �specles send a riddle: As I-was'g�oing to St. Ives' 1 m',et
.,

. '. "

" 1.- a. en ell' ,own Improv ence· a .re· of t b' d I th 'S tb h
'

h
a strong, determined look, and on the tuneI:al- 'du' ild'the

'

t th
.

I" lit .' . ,

' a SAme Jr.' D e ou ero emlsp' ere seven 'wl\'e8'; eacli ,wife had sev,en sacks, 'eA�b
like sileuce or,th'� room broke the'8w�et, br!1v.e, ":he e�mm 01

e

rve,r_;e
0 wa

", . being, so, largi� ,and, st_rong aR to ,s�lze ali ox.wlth' sack bad s'rweu' cats, ('ailh c:�t. h'l.( �f'vrn I,it...
chlld'voice':

• , ,a ,p � 0 t ese you�g, men. sboul�,; its talons and' to 'lIf't it into tbe airpwbence'lt 'Kits, cats, sa�'ks and wiveil',' ,how ,many were.
serve'S!! a Warl'ilng. :

It Is exampl�, to be sbun- lets it fall'to tbe .ground" in order to k'iJI"and
ned while that of th Id I in

.

I th I
,thE'l'e going to St. Ives? J f I ,do not see, this,

" ",' ,
, e? ,ar er s wor yo p,rey upon hs, carcass. But this 8sto'nishment

.

,
' n '

'

every youn m n s i it t...... Wb t
. riddle answered, ID a short time, J will answer

g. a m I ..,n.'
"

a �ver your, must"n a grell,t mea�ure' sllbside, when the di.

Income: �aretlilly .
a�d s�rupu�o\lsly,. With up· ,menslons of i1H1 bird 'are tuk1!n lote" cODsldera-

'it for you.. I .wtll·�!ose. .
Your little friend,

,

,

,�e.iati�g reg�l�rlty., lay Ilillde a sOiall'percent- tion • .al)d wl;licb, inii�edible as ,they m'ay �ppe�r.
.

RI�E, K�'n�.,.JUIY 18, 18�rAR'Y SO�RELL. ,

age 01 It, and It m�y Ilom,e day prov� a. �ource �,now InsertCl1�rbatim, from,a'no'te takeJl'down
of the greatest relief to YOllrsell ana to those with my own h nd ,.Wh tb

"

, .

you Ibve.. .'
,

. a,,: ,

en· e w,mgs were
, sIlread. tbE'Y mea-ured !:'Ixleen paces (ror�y feet)

.in extimt, Irom point to point; the feathers are

eight pllceil (twenty.,feefj in length; and'the
qUill part two p.alms (eight incbe,) in, circum.
lerence. It is said to hav,," powel' '�Iltlicient to
carry uff a live rhinoceros."-Templt'8 Travelt.
in Peru,.

---'--._...._ ........---

"'Rccl,im.
III·natured fellow

M.I<. EDITOR :-It ha� b�en quite· a while
since I wrote totbe "Youqg ,lfolks' Column,;"
80 I thought 1 wOlll.d ,Wrlte a few Ijiles. This'
i� a I)j�e. morning, and everything I,ooks fresh'
and green., We'pave a great many nice: flow
ers. 1 wisb 1 cOllld send you bome. lluiow
YOIl would thu;jk they were'nlce it you.are a8'

fond of flowers as I I'm, O�r scboolls out, and,
[ am' very sorry for '1 lo.ve ,to ,go, to school. r'
will senti some verses thM I wis.b to be printed �

,

I have my t'ikes aud lIly'dlslikes,
,AR other'IJ'eople do;,' '

'

.

An\1 il llive.and· tll"ive you .know
.'. I Ilb�!I bc as Illr.;e a� YQ!l' :' "



NATIONAL GRANGE.,

M�8tll�":,,,Samuci E· :AdilrrtS. o,f-IMfnn�l!o�a.
'

Seorr.tar.y...,.Wm. M. Ireland, WashinglOn. ,D. C.
'rreasurcl;"-F,1 M. Mc'D,OWt:ll� ,Wayne, N: Y.

"
.

;EXEOUT1VE .COUMITTEE.
-Henley '.TlI�e8; ofImUana. .

D. W. Aiken. ot Bouth Carolina.
B. H ..El�i�, of Ohin.,

'
,

P,:&IOE-LIST.

"E�8RY by J. F. Wlllj&M-:-;ead b'erore ·Jer

'. fe�8,oll' (louney p�.mf"l" Gt"u"", .

, To tM qtJlCtr8 . and, ")lfe;n,ber, 0/ t�'e :,J�tftr8o,\
,

County Ror!,ona .. Grange :·...:.,We have arrtvedat
that' lle�lo\1 in tue C(),�Il'se 'or human events
where all nations or the earth are being. eon
vutsed wIth the great problem of sell-govern

.

meut, established upon the broad,an'd eternal
.' principles' or' equal.juiltlce to nil and -peelal
Ill'lviieges to -uone, In, tll,is mlglity �trugghi

, for moral and iutellectual supr'emacy .none

,sbould .lead the 80n� and',daugbters 01 thts mod

el republic of the earth 1D their grand ruureh
to mdlvidual .prosperity, personal liberty uud

.national grPRmess. ,
..

T�e nrinciple lias ,long been estahll�h�oI' 1 hilt

upon the general intelligel\ce (If tbe Sll "j.'ut"
or citizens. of n nation

.

depends very IUI'l!I;II�>
their happlness: and,prQ'<perity. To no ulh -r

natlOnallty., to the people 01 DO other govt'rn·
meut on enrth, does thts apply wltb more (urea

and titDe�� than to.the SOilS llnd dllugllters 01 a:
.

rep-Ublle \\;h�re' each 'is' ·IUlide. a �ovel"eign atiLt
where a'll alike .ate -r�sPQi1siple for the present·
and 'future' ccindition of bel' citizens. ' In view

of th�se facts, and knowing. th.e ever·increns·

ing tendency of governments and societies to

drift Into the' dangerous clements ot privileged
-class!'ls and' moneyed 'aristocracies, seeing the

distinction conetantly al)d rapidly growing
greater in thiS country \jetween the laboring
and profeSSional classes" k,nowing that certain

intel'ests are being, protected and fostered to

the exclusion and ruin of otbers, that the pro·
ducing classe!l. DY overwo�k 'and wndue confi·

dence In others are losing their proper place in

the great economy 01 nature,.the eternal fitness
of things demands a means of delly-erance from

tbis ,thralldom or apathy 01 self·neglect into

which, the sons or 'toil bave almost hopelessly
drilted."

'
"

'
.

'

The organ'ization around whose sacred altar

we meet to-day. whose. members include the'
agricultullal and laboring masse's of this a,nd
other nations, wllose' ghtes swing inward as

re�dily to 'the gentle touch of woman as to

tbe rude knock of man,and where ,allmeet up ..

.on' one grand level. asplres,alike to the 'highest
honors and, accepts the greatest responeiblJl·
ties. 'l'hrough this great medium of thought
and combined action, bound together by the

,lltrongest ties of fraternal brotherhood Bnd act

uated by the pures� mo�ives of uliiversal im

provement and common Interests, we confident·

Jy look forward to, at period in our history
when agriculture will be made profitable. labor

�he,best place inthe' city to have your

CARRIAGES' 'BUGGIES' W�GOBS 'E'rC, stopl �e�,dL'Wh�t .Ready<'Oash, wm DO'!
,

"

.,' ""
'

, •

I

. �"". ,,�., I· ,

,

"'.; "" :'
' , ','

.

,

'
'

.

'

'Repaired , re-painted, .re-Ironed,

, Th� best place to gat your

.'9 pou nd� of RI.) Coffee lot ...•.•. : ...•.. .' ..... '

•. '.. . . . . . . .. . .........••....... . .....• _ •••• '1 00
,', \ �ugars subject to the cbanges of the market.)
9! pouuds of,C.ut-Loaf ugar for

.......•.•. :
' .' � ..........•.•.........• ,' .• 1 00'

91 'P01IDS8 of Crusbed Sug�r for " : " . " " ,,� .. : 1 00
'Il! poun 8 of Flue po�dered ou�a� tor , : " 1 00
·10! pqunds of Granulated Sugar for..... ..

' 1. 00
11. ,po�ndii'of A Ooffee Sugar tor.;· : 1 00'
1l! pounds of C Coffee' Sugar ,for : :............ . .. :: ', ; , 1 00
·15 pO,unds of Brown Sugar tor ......•..••...• ..' ; ; ......•....•.1 00

T�e Best Place t�, Get.New Ones.

Mln..Es '& ?O�S�S 8$:00.e,
.

In fact. the (;HEAPEST and BEST' PLACE to
,get,work done' in fill the departments represented
above. ' �YRUPS WERE �EVER so LOW.

Whitf' Drips �cr gallo� for : .' .' 1i0

1·.Fine 8i)gar Hqu�e.Synlp 'per gullon.; .....•.......50
Sllv",· Urlps (best) pel:' gallon for "

, 65 'Ne,w Ol'lPIlIlS l\loJI'S'CS pvr gILl Ion 60
Honey Drip Sy�'up '(Very fine) pel' gallon for 75 Sor.gbmn l\lolusses pel', gallon .', : 25
Bugar-Loef-Drlpe pel' gallon tor. .. . 90 I Sorgbum Mohlssei (very best)' per gullon 3;:;

CALIFORNIA ST�AINE_D HONE¥ 15 CENTS PER POUND •

" ·SPECIALTY. ,
. ,

Black Tea lor
'

.. ., ,' : 25c. per' poun'd. termer prroe 50
Japan "Utings for.:: ' : , 20c. per pound, tormer.prlce 35

ROAST,ED CO��FEES.
.

TEAS. TEA,S.
Rio Cotlec l!e!' lb ,

· : 16.17.'18
Java Coffee per lb .. : ,30,35
Arbuckle'S best per Ib 20
Henderson-a l\1�riqu� ner Ib 25

r (Drruss equal to Mocha and -Iava.)

WOODENWA!lE, WOODENWARE,
,

" I
,

'

ALMOST. AT M.ANUFAdTURli:R'� PRICES.

Three-hoop Pail (best in Lawrence) for 16c.

�r";cl ,W��I��il�Mo��5f5C.
Best Wooden Clot-l_J.ea PlUS :lc. per dozen, or 4 doz

,
en for 10c., former price"5c. per dozen..: a,
'All ·other goods in the ,same proportion right,
through. 'c'.'" '. '.

,

_. BAKING _J)OWDER. E:rC. ,

-ANn..:.
,

Young Hyson per pound ��. 3�. 50. best 80
Imperuu . ,." 35. 45, 60. " 80,
Gunpowder ' " .45, 55, 65. " 80
Japan, 40. 50, 6.�
Japlln Uncol . � ,40. 50. 60, 80
Black '

.. � ., 40;50, 60; " 80

COFFEES" GOFFEE;S. ,

'Green Rio pel' pouud.; ......... il. 121·2, H. 111, J6
O. G. Gre�n �avas per pound ............•.25,28, 30Ground RIO Coffee (best) ,4 1-41bs for $1.00
Ground Rio Colfee (good) 5,lbsJor ..

'

: 1 00
GrolJn,d I av�)besp ·a.�c. perlb Ql' 3lbs for ,1 00

.

VINEGARS" VINEGARS•.
Pu"'� eid�r pe� gaiiol'l �." , 2;, 35
\Vhlte WlU\l per gallon 40,50

._. • STARU.tlES•.
White Lily Gloss, best goods, 6·1b wood boxes 45 White Lily I-lb boxes 40

" "" 3:11i paper' " ,22 " "1
"

" 20
.. "'.' J .. ]b 'I ,o1'3f01'25 cc "1:4 Cf ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::10

1 Ib corn starch 10 'Other.1Hu·c brands at same prices. ,

" 41bs best in bulk 2.�

I Bilking
m bulk 25c. and lIOc. per lb.

Starches and other llrallds at sem1l 3lbs Sal-soda 1"c •• 91bs for 250:,1. '

.

.

.

4 papers Soda Saleratus, (best brands) for 25c.

BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL PER G�LLON 18c.
. DRIED FRUlTS

I
.

. CANNED GOODS.
AT UNHH:ARQ OF PRl,CE8.

_

WHAT CASH'WILL DO FOR THEM.

Dried Apples 61bs.tor 256'.• for $1 26 Ibs. Cove Oysters l-lb can, 5c.
Dried Peaches 4 Ibs for 25e., lor $1 17 Ibs. Cove Oysters 2-lb can lOCo
New Prunes 41bs for 25<\. I 'l'omatoes 3 Ib can 11c. .

Dried Cm'rants 41bs tor 25c. Blackberries l·lb can lOco
Dried Blackllerries 3 Ills for 2iic. I Peaches. cboice yellow, 3·1b can 2;>c.

'

Raisins 8. 10. 12 and l1ic, ppr lb. Peaches 3-lb can 20c. .

Citrons. Leghorn. pel' lb 115c.

I
Canned Corn 2-lb can llc. and 12c.

OraRge and Ll'mon PC,el pel' Ib 25c. All California can tied goods reduced from 35c. to
A.lwa�s fr,esh otanges and lem�>lls and fresh

I
25c. per can. except pP.IUS.

frUIts ot the IIcason. .

• 'Cllnned Salmon'11b Iii;}. und 18c.
,

. :. '.'" FISH FISH " Cunned Salinon 21bs 3Oc.
.

CQdHsh from 4 to '7e. pe;'·i't. '. .

I'
All other.canned goods. in 'same �rol>ortion.

A' full line '01' salt fish. Prices i'educed ill pro- TPILET SOAPS .

·portion. ", .' at prices that ,yill astonish you', 4 lO·cent cakes
,

MISCELLANEOUS.
. for 25c.· 'Other toilet soap equally as cheap.

;Mixed Pickles (best) per qnart 15c. I BLACKING ALMOST GoAVE AWAY.
Gherkin Pick�es �)Jest) per gallon 30c. 4 nickel boxes Bixby's Best 10
Best.:New YOlk Cheese per Ib 10e. 4 dime boxes. No.3 and�, Bixby's Best 20
Sardmes 1-48 15c. and 20c

I
Blacking Brushes cheap .

Sardines 1·2s 25c, and 35c. '

BaltiC Delanp pel' box 25c �he bcst bra':lds �f Flou.r constantly on hand.

shaddincs per box 25c. and 35c. Il,\llll Feed at mill pl'lces., .

Gr08s & Blackwell's pickles. sauces. mustards, Clio!ce Fr\lnch Mixed Cae dies per Ib .•.. : 15
etc .• at greatly reduced prlcrs. ChOice Sticks per lb ..

' : 15

TOBACCO. Other fancy candies same rates.

Lorillard 'fin Tag p�r Ib , ,55 TOBACCO.
BuchalllLn & Lyall-Bluc 'fag Neptune per lb 60 Old Style emoking IJer Ib so
Buchanan & Lyall Red Tag per Ib 60 North Carolina Sea pel' Ib 55

,Old Honc.ty (choice goods) per Ib 50 �agle Eye. Virginiu's cboice 45'
'Allen & Ellis' Tobacco perlb •.................55 . Other tobaccos equally as low.

Is now prepared, lind will Bell·all ki�ds of

GROOERIES

. .

If' YO� :want Good Bargains _

Go � the

a·RAN·.GE STO�E ..

FRESH GOODS

Are kept constantly on. hand. No pains will be
spared to give entire satisfaction.

.
All kincL:! of

Farm Produce Bought and

Farmers, Look: to your Interest

And bear in mmd that the llest goods are always
the cheapest in the long'run.
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Atcblson does .not, absolutely, need 'the' ex- MARRIED.':"'By Rev. J. A',' Amos,.atl hie ]l'eel:
I 'denoe, on SnndllY event'ng, July 27, 'M., Willlhlm

'eltement of anoth'er homlcldej and we hope 'Mayhew, Centralia, "Neroaha .county, 'Kansl,' to
'the clrcuinstairces we a�,e �bout to narrate will Mrs. NilnQ�' E.-nell; oPhis,violnity.·. I

.
'

not -be round' to surround 'tbe vlolent death,ot· ( 'The�eby' han'gs ,a:' romance, sbowiri,g that' it'
.

ariother hUlnan hellig.
"

'. .. .' pays to atlver'tlse lor' a wife•. Last sprt'hi' 1\1r
The. bank� ofWbit.o Clay creek, beginning Mayhew' advertised In tbe Chief that be want

in tile Ildge ot,'the .clty and continuing r'or some ed Ii wlfo of certain age and epeclfleattons.r He
distance into, the country, are .a favorite resort received muuy, responses. Some were Ifrom'
tor "movers." 'They halt their wagon's'ln the young girls. who wrote to have a ltttle fun;
shall� oC the.trees, and- rell'iain 8�inetlmes but others were from women who were iJ,I earnest ;:
a night, 'sometlmes (or several da¥8, and some- while' atl II 'others were from condemned stock"
times pitch 'tents a'nd' become residents, after 11 wbo' \\flsh('d to palm ·tbems.efves.otf' {lIn an.hon-,

'fashion, living nobody k�ows'orcares'ho,w. e�t·man. ",But Mr. MaYbew ..
'was.l:lO·fool.{He

son. came out of the field Qear by apd stepped' La'itMonday: several ot· these 8quaEl�. wer'� . was a man wtro knew just ""hat .he��ntedl and:
'on the 'track ahead 'of tHe engine, tho'ugh tbe camped near together. -One outfit seemed to kept himself well posted a� to' all persona.twbo
: bell w�s .rlDgJng. BeCpre· the. tra!n ,could be have'camped' permanently, .and were callea by cor.respon�ed wltb film. When he hel!l.r4 o�' one

stoppe�, the engin� .struek him· o� the head the name of Robinson. '. There,w4s an old.man, whom he thought rrom tbe deserlptlon might'
and h'e died in a lew minutes•. His remains and his:�jte', their' inarri��.'dait'gb,tl'r and her 8ul�,hl� �e __

weut to seeher, tlljudgle for !him.

were taken' to the st'atilln where his name was. 'liusband, 'and their two little chUdren; .then] seit, a8 he do�s in bls stock business. In III vis.

, learned" and it was ascertained. t�4t',.he was there was a boy of eighteen, i..nother.ot twen· it to Troy, to examine 'an "option," he' beard

quite deaf. �o blame is attached to.'any ot the ty-&ons ot ·the. old �ou�le • .- Late on Monday o,t Ii wom�n 'whq ,had Dot' answered -hls �dver
-trainmim.··.. ",' night a general row took place In which the tlsement, but wnom be Iouud to be th-e woman

.Ye·sterdai.mo�ni�g, betwe,�n 8 and 9 o'clock, son-In- law was l>�dry beaten ;with clubs. . Dr. he wantell, an!i he marril'd �ber: 'wlthout dlI'IIl,Y:
Geqrge M�Connell;·a chll.d betwee�.eight and Oampbell. w�s lIent for and d�essed hl� wounds, 'Mr. Mayhew is ll'Substantial. respec�a\)I'e, .·Ilrmo'·

·
nine ye�rs old, 'strayed .away rr�m hill hoine •. and then quiet r!!lg�ed· for ,awhile b�t' later a ��, in,goodclrCl)m8taDce'�� engaged,ex:tensively,
·and though ev!,!r)t.etrort· has been made to find revolv'(ir.ahot'was'ftred, and about 4 o',clock in in' Btock ratsing; Mr.s. Bell' Is al80 a bUSiin�ss.

· 'hlm, he' 18 IItlll missing. He wore a' black' coat the morning_the whole Robinson party lett. 1t woman, Vi lio has 10llg resided on a �tock larin,
with bra8� buttons, a blue' waist; a'nd gray is ,B�ld, that'a'd,ead, or wou'nded man was�see'n and bas managed It herself 'fot'- the'l1,ast fiYe or

· pantli, w:lth brass buttons, 'and a straw 'or chip' carried and placed in .the wagon." The next six years.' .
She i8 perhaps thll' most suitable

hat.: He has brown eyes !,nd light hair, and morning. the party were again seen in: camp woman that Mr.' Mayh�w could haVEl' found •

. had a large sore on-hlH upp�r lip. His home l8 near Ute fair gr.oulld·s .. The w?men were seen· .;.u�--;-'aol.lo •

'

on Monroe street, In Cralle's,addition. It the cryingl and the young woman on being askell ('.;,. "r-d )
.. I

.
,

-.

hi
.

.
.

d' d ;Q,mp0M4.LAS gl,.. I
Itttle one is found, he should be· taken to s 'fV,here her busb!,n� was., said he had rowne.

An efrort ..1s being made by some, of the ed.
home at once. '.

,

'

.

b mself. '.

h N'
.

h' d C t" d' II to
.

Yesterday; atter Gen. Oook had packed hi� 'The party then I�ft'ihe neighborhood, and no iton i. t e �os 0 ·an ot onwoo
I

va .ey�
valise and' was about to take a . conveyance to reports were made' to the authorities unttl form an association slmUar to :be o�e no,!, ex·

the depot, Miss Mary Dugan, chambermaid -at yesterday. The last heard ot the party they istlng among the editors ot t e Ar.kanslJ)s val�

tb� .
Tefft bouse, came to the: office door and

. we�e ..cooklng dinner on Camp creek on ley.. ! Proprietors of

asked'it he bad not lo&t his wllllet. ijbe'then Wedn'esday
.

..

,handed.it -to hlm,'hatlni to�nd it uMer the .'
There is � strong suspicion tbat'the son�in.· ,Every.b'lo·d·.y!' EL'EV··A:T0RpUlow' in the room he 9�cupied the blgbt be· law:wati:murde,red, and the J,larties supposed to ,'

.. ',

,. "

" '. ..t1. '." .

fore•. The purse contained about five :hundred have don.e the de.ed sho,uld .be foll�_wed up.
· dollars In mon�y,� a'lld. 'drat�8, checks. etc., 'to The outfit consisted of·an old covered wagon
theivillue of fi�e hundred d·ollars. MIslI· Dugan with a rOllI), mare anll a dark',brown mare, the

·

declared 'th�t' her'actloi( was'worthy: no l'e· roan' lJ)are ;havlng a m�le col i..
o

•

�!,'�d? �u.t.: G�'D" «?_oOk_ t�o�g'�t t(11tt�r!Dtlf'�Dct
� u" \ .' ,�.. •

forced her 'to take five dollars. ,,0. ". .
.

'

..

Commerce civilizes 'more rapldly than chris. A.tcbl.oo to Dave a110108 Depot-ShOOt,.
, 10,,' Aft'ra;:y.

tlaolty. in 'loW the Oathollc clergy acco�_pa. [�tc'.·'- D.;. ....'O·t.]
-

.11 ,.. v •• �-,---. HaS opell.ed at·No. '711 Massackusetts, street with
Died Corona�o intoNefVMexico, and not many. The officers and dlrectorsot theUnion Depot the Best Line af I
years later bad 'brought about the conversion

company met at the general officelil ot the A. &
of multitudes of the natives. And now; for I h
three' hu�dred years, 'T� D,um. have been sung

N, rallroad to.day and tran�acted �I t e neceij·

. sary business for the immedla�e· construction
among the \'alleys Bnd mo'U,ntains of -that·hls·

of a union depot•.. Specimens ,of the bonds
torlc eountry. Sttll

-

tbe primitIVe.wooden
were received, and the choice made. Arrange

plow of primeval agrlcultur� is the tool with
ments were also made for advertlsing'tor bids,

which tbe descendaot ot the Aztec prepar.es It is co'nftdently believed ihat work �i11 be SPRING-
'the ground for bls crop of'Whllst and barley. commenced next week.
Henry Worrall, retilrnlng from his recent

For several weeks past trouble has9been
sketching trip. to N�w �e:clco. brought with brewing between Mark . Taylor' and

-

John
'him and depQsited with the Stllte Hlstorical so·

Egan, the tor'mer a w�lI�kDown farmer,. living
cletY'8 model ot one ot these plows. It �s pre· .two miles north of Atchison, and tbe latter a

eisel, ,like �the. plow used by the sons ot, Jacob t�nant on an "djolning farm: The �Ifficulty 00-

t� the valley oC the Jordan. 8,600 ye�r.s ago: It, curr:ed about some cattle belonging to Eg'an'
is w�ollY oC wood, cut out Of a tre� �aV_ingthe. and otber•• whl"h': had been makIng dep,reda'.
reqglsit8 natu!"aT crooks and, tur,nB .of trunk. tions on Mr.r Taylor's field".- and whlch,- Taylor
and branch for shllre' and handle, and ,all the claimed� Egan had furthered by letting �own
necessary part� of a mo.st·rude and tmperre2t his: (Taylor's) fence th�t they might effect an
implement, such. as a seml·barbarlan migut .

'
.

,

.-

.
"

d t t Thl
.

d I h npon it
entrance Into bls field. 111ylor had frequently

devise an consiruc I' ti
s �oA e as

t odel remonstrated with him. but It bad falled to
tbe tollowiog nscr p on: correcm·

T
'

.

N M' I 10 In use 10 1879
.

M.ade remedy the ,matter. Yesterday . aylor pro·
of a ew ex can" w '. cured a rawhide before be went home, with
by a native New Mexican in �he e;p!oy �fdt�e the intention, If �glln continued driving bls
IItate department at Santa e. resen e 0

cattle on his premises, to give him ()Ibrse.
Henry Worr�1l by Hon. Wm. O. Rltcb, secre. whipping. When evening approached, Egan
tary of the territory, wltJrRermi8slon .to. depos· persisted. in his coufPe. and Taylor went up to

" it It in. thtS museum ot ttNdllstorlral society of hhn and commenced applying the whip. EgaD
Rapsas." . , i� a large man, and a fight b�tween. the'm en·

. Theaelmplements are in,common \ls�,through. 8u�d, which ended In. Taylor sbootmg, him
.

out New M.(lx,ico. througb the left shOUlder, tile ball t>nterlng In.

front,aqd going clear through 111m. Dr. Gough
wall .,ent' to blm, and .tbe milO W88 pronounced
seriously .,-ut not dangerously Injllred"�nd tblB'

mQrn�ng wail doing ver:y 'Well..
.

street, keep on hand
stock of

PAII',':8 ····LI·'IS'E'D' 'O"IL'· 'R'·'NS THE' LkRGEST' S'ALE �O.l1,-,
.. l!.ny lIorse and C�ttle ·Medlclne In this country.

,
'

'COuiposed principally of Herbs and roots.: The best and
safest Horse and Cattle lIIedlclne known. The superl
'ority of thi� l'owd.er over e'\(�:; other l!"eparntion �f the
kind is 'knOlv.n to all those who have seen Its ailtowsbinS

, ell'oots. . ,
,

.

Every-Farmer a 01 Stock RaIser is eonvlnced that 'all

impure state of tt. hlood originates ·the variety of di..
ilRBeS that afllict &1 lmnls, such as Jj'Qu'nder, Distemper,'
Fl.tula, Poll-Evil, IlIJ&,Dound, Inward Strains, Sc�at):hOs,.
)fango, "'c.I!:)w Water, Heaves, LQss of Appetite, Iril1'am.
mation ot the Eyes, 8w"Ued Lege, Fatigue from Hard

Labor; and Rheumatism (by some called StUrCOmplainl),
· provillg fatal to.se mally ",aluable Horses. The b� Ii
the fountt\t'n of life Itself, and if you wi.)! to .r88tor•
bealtb, YOll must first purify the blo'ld; and to IDBur.

health, mUlt keep it pure.' .In doing �hl. you IRf�e Into
the debilitated, broken-down a.nlmal, ILction and spirit.
also proinotlng digestion, -&c. The farmer can soo the

· marveioul effect of· LEIS' CONDITION POWDEIl, b,
the loosolliliS of the sk.ln and s�oothne�. of tbe �alr '

...
.

(lertiAcate. from lelUllngvete_rlnary surgeons, stag.
companlea, livery men and stock raisers, prove tha�
LEIS' POWD1!:R stands IIl:(�emlnently at'the bend of th(l'
u.t 0' Horse and Cattle blldlclneB., I,.' ,

-.A.LSO--

L·A'RD.· OI.L,

�nd all kinde of

1866. ..
.

;LEIS'· PQWDER beitlg both Tonic and Laxative, purl
llee the blood, removes bad humorl, and 'will be founcJ
most excellent hi promoting the. condition of. Bheelh'
Sheep roqlliro .only one-�Ig\lth the d"�il givon to c.atfJe.

VAUGHAN'& CO.,

lB. the city. J.

... j!
It, aU' .new ocinntri�. w'o 'he!'r of f,,'tnl (Jist'\�e8 �IOBIr

Fowl_, styled Chicken Cholera, Gapes, JlliAd 108.,_ Glall
ders, .1Iegrim� .or .Giddine.s, .tc. LEt S' _ 1'0\. DEll .w1U)
eradicate these di.eases.• In �evliro attac!gi, l!.'I, •

.•a sm,p.
gUl\puty with corn 'meal, qlolstClied_. and feed twi�o a daT.
When these di.eaile. prevail, use a little In their f!l<lli once
or twice a 'week, an,1 yonI' ponltry will be kept fr e from

ILll disease. In--l!ev8J'c titt<lck. oftentinles they do not eat;.
it will then be nece�"Il'l' to ",Imjnlster the Powder. by
means of a QUILL, blowing Ihe I'u\\'der. down their throat,.
�r mixing Powder with d"ug1;a to form l'llls. '. '

Room gl Merchants Exc�an8'e.

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and Poplar ISta.,
I

•

.' I .' '.

OLOTHS AND OASSIlI[E:ijES
I

KANSAS CITY,

77 Massachusetts street,

Har�ware,

CoW! r�quire nn ab.ndanoe 'of nutrltiou.1�d, not to.
!ilake them fat, but to keep up a reg41ar 8ecretion 0'
milk. Farmer. 'and 'dairymen attest the fact that by·
jndlclous use of Leta' (l_dttto� Powder tl
1I0wof milk I! Sl:eatly increlll!ed, and quality vlUltly 11 .

llroved. All grlMlshumols aRd.·impurltles of the bloed ar •

at once removeil. For 80re tentil, apply Let.' (lheml_
cal HeaUol( Salve-wHI heal In one or two "ppll-

.

cations. Your ()ALVIlS &180 require an alterative aperient
and. stimulant. UliIl)g tl)ls Po,,:Uerwill.expel alllP;ull
w�s,with which young Btoc.k are InfeSted In the Bpnq.
Or the year; promotee !'atteRlng, prevents IICOliriJlJl • .te. .

Just received.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'DEALER IN

TABLE

\'J

OCKETCUTLERY
Let,' IPowd�� Is an excellent 'rellMldy for BOKIJ'

'.
"

'

,
Tho farmer Will rOjoice to kDow that a prompt and.ellr..
Clent. remClly . for tho varlou8' disease. to which th_ .

·
.

MllruO;la are· subject, il foulld ·In' Let.' (londttte..
powder. For D{.tempo�, Inftnmmatlon i)f tile Br&!n,
Coughs, Fe'l"ers, Sore Lungs, lIfeuloa, Sore l':an, IIfaDg....
Bog Cholera, Sore'1'oata, Kidney Worms, .to., a flfty'cent'
papel' tLdUed til a tnb bf 8..111 and given freoly, Is a eeH�n'
preveBtiTe. It _pr.omote. digelltion, purities thel b.lOod· ,

and I.e therefore th!l ..B);8T AR!'lou: for fattenl�"g HOp.
. N. 'B.-pEWARE 011' COUNT,ERIlIE....,

1I:88.-To .pro�t 1II)'IIe1C and I.he llltbllc ·from beins'
imp08� up<lJl by wortble.8'-�mltatio"8, oU8crve the aigna.
ture of tho prqpiieWl' upon eacli pa4&ge, 'WIthout ·wblc)l.

. 1UlI18 ar.e �enllll!9. ."" ...
'. .

.

TOOLS. ETO.,



them,'haviog been eogaged io 't);Iiei' w�rlk' daY: questi<;>D '{his.�
for' thirty' years.-" They we'r� 'ah �nx- aud never ��v� '.9.11egedl that theh�l1l1 to'iu'tpart all the information' In ernment in'teutio'nally �ttemp\e,d
their po�er to enable-the boa,rd tp st9.�t wrQug, t�e ,people'.

' As we, ,have' often
right. ',They differed in, opinion' llPOtl said, thet;e is room for ,the exercise of a
some points� bu't' resp'ected eac�"other great deal, Qf charity wli'enever, we' at.
in their differences. Advocates :of tbe 'tempt to fix the character of 'the' gov.,
faruilyayatem talked' .of moral sUalli�n ernmeut's actions at 'the begi,�niDg of
a�d brotherly 10'Ve, with an' annual ex- the 'war. The position was a new and
peuditure of between $800 'and $4l00 for B t.rying ooe, and 'blunders w,ere'to,be
returnlng runa.way boys, every farql-' expected. But however charita:bl� we
er within a raMus of ten mile's iactiulg may be disposed to be; the fact remaius
as � speci'al 'detec'tive, w'itb, a�t8lndiulg tha.t capital was ,guarded a8 if it were

_______'_---, ..eward to encourage him in his endeav- more sacred eveu thlm' human lif�. T'he'THE larg'es� fumlturemanufactory ill' ors. Advocates" .of the'cl�se or j�t'iso'it citizen was ,hiven 'in�o the army; andSt: Louia is a co-operative couceru, each system think moral suaalou a fillle theof the'UO skilled worktuen beiug a hold- orY,',but that it is more binding �ehinder of, at: least one share, aud uot more a 'wall twenty feet higl:l.
"

than twenty, e.t' $25' each. They are The reformatory at Elmira is for the
chiefly German soclallsts. ()ply ten per reception of young criminals, meaning,cent, of the capital was paid dn at til'st, those young in cr�lJJe, and they 811'e re
credit being obtained for about $20,000 ceived between the ages 'of' sixtee;n and
of wood.work.ing IUachiue�y, aud the thirty years. All other ,ills�itutions

, dlvid'eud's' bsve since been sufficiell't to .were refor� schools proper, re'c�,li:vingmeetthe asseasmeuts as they fell due. iumates under sixt.een years of age: In
The, men 'receive' ordinary wag'es for the "refonnatory", Hie sentence �s fortheir work, and ibm fa" there has beeu the maximum for the 'crime committedl;no serious dispute in the manageureut, the mauagers having power under thewhich is vested 'ill a cornrnlttee. law to discharge at auy time for per-

�IN�STER·r; ENGL&YD. \ feet behavioJ·,ei.ther on paroleor tlually.
Mt'.•John Welsh has resigued hls po- If Oil 'parole, then they rave power to-re

sltion as mluister to Euglaud.: It. has a rrest without resorting to the C�UTtS.
been intimated for some time thHt he. III the reform schools the sentence iB
inteuded to resigu, but recent Iam l l y durtug miui'l'ity, with a similar pro
afflictions have hastened his deter nil ua- viston for discharge aud rearrest: I
tion. Mr. ,Welsh has not achieved Il 'I'here was a , general, smile alii over
'bri'llillnt succcse :801:1 a diplomatiflt, 1I11q the country as to the amount of moneywe-see-It �ta.tea 'that it has cost him at appI"opriated ($35,000) "to build aud
the rate ot $24,000 a year more, than his equip" Il reform scbool., "This, howev·'
salary to live in the style nequired as, er, will be-sufflcieut to mak.ea'siar't. 'I
mlutster o'f tbis country in Eugland, 'I'he board Is uudecidedyet as to just.-The E'nglish' mission has beei; tilled �hat will tie Jlpn'e-whether tomake 9.
by s�!me'of'tho flrst statesmen of Ameri- refol'Ixiatory for young 'criminals, �as at!
oa=-meu' whose names reflect luster up· Elmira), to make a reform school prop ..

on the position and honor upon, the er for one-or both sexes, or to take an

eountry-c-and we hope the president other step and establish an institutionl
will nominate a man to fill the vacancy that shall at it� completion be a combi-i
who will not only perform his official nation of all of these, under one exec
duties faithfully; and with ability, but u tivs head, yet separate and dlsfinot,
also do' honor, to this great nation thereby savlng to the state a couslder-
whose representative be will be. able sum annually for adminiatrattou.i

--____ All of these potuts-wlll be decided in:
STOCK AT 'rUE 'FAIRS. "the .near future j arid the reaaous for

The influence of tbe anuual fail's of doing or uot doing certain things: will:district and county agricultural socie-, be given, with autnorttfes and COl'J"e-1
ties in improving the live stock o� spondence, in the next repoi't of tbel
the couptr�'especial1y in secu,ring a board.

'

I
more definite knowledge about and ap-,

,

preciation of variO'tls improved breeds,
.

has beeu almost incalculable. Thou
sands of farm,ers had their' atteutiotl
nt'st directed to' the di1l'erence"bet�e(m
good aud,poor stock, or to the merits
of Rome valuable 'class of ar.nmals; by
what they saw at a fair. 'Many a farm
er's boy has hiJ.d""bis· iuterest in im
proved stock first kindled by the dis-'
play he saw at the county fair.
,',Fair managers do not always seem to

-appreciate the edUcational value of
,

these shows; Ilt least they are not al-
ways 'careful to'insist on such arrange

,

ments '8S make them m�st useful in this,
respect: ,Th,e, chief purpose 'of a fair,",

�hou'ld not"be to award,premiums, but
,

'

, :the instruction and interest of visitorFl
'.ello,uld always, be' m'ade a promine '

,object; and the 'convenie�ce 'of eX'!libit
'ors, shouid be carefully considered. If
the draft ho'TseB or the cattle be judged.

iIi sOlne out.of-the-w,ay cO,ruer, where'
no conveni'ences are provi'ded for the
people �o see; 'if ,the time' for thQ ex
amination be whenevel�' a committee
call be got together, it is hardly to be
wondere<i at tbat m�ny visitors should
tlO't ev&u', know when nor whel'e the

, WASHINGTON,
.

A ug. 5. - Reportsfrom the United States' consuls in Eu
rope sho'w that �ages in, the United
States are double tbose of ,Belgium,,D�nmark� France and' EngJand, and
thr�e times those ,of Germauy, Italy,Spam, and four'times those of the
Netherlands; that prices 0'( tbe neces
sarieB of life are lower in the United
States than in Europe, and that more
misery .resnlts from strikes, drinking,80cialism and communilltn in Germany
than from all otber causes' combined�'hard timeB included�' '.

The Col�a(C'e, of Stiver.' I
[Wt,t_ lR.r.al.] IThe demand that silver shall�be put



'TERMS': .1.00 per year, iIi advance.
Advertisements, one inch, one insertion. $2.00;o�emonth, $5·.t�ree months, $10; one year $30.The Spirit of Kansas has the largest circuiatlonof any paper in the. State. It also has a larger cirClnlatioll than any two papers in this city.

NEWSPAPER LAW.
The. courts havc decided that-

IFirst--"Any person who takes a paper regularlyfrom the poet-office, Or Ietter-carrfen, whefherdfreeted to his name or another name, or ,,,hetherbe has eubscrlbed onnot, is responsible for the pay.Secop.d-If a person orders Ins paper discouttnned, he must pay allarreara�es, or the publishersmay continue to send it until payment is made.and-collect-the whole amount, whether it is takenflom the office or not,
,

Nulclcle.
Mlchuel Gleason, a farmer living near Bald

win City, died ,in the carriage-room of N. S.
Clarke's livery stable, 'on New Hampshire
street, Sunday morning last, from tbe effects of
a dose of arsenic administered l:Iy bls own band.
Gleason had been, on Ii protracted spree, and
on Saturday, tbe day nrevtous-to.bts deatb, he
wentinto Herman Vornbolt's sa1001l, called for
a glass of beer, and wIth tbls liquid he mingledtbe deadly powder and tben deliberately drank
the whole. Late In tbe afternoon tbe now sur
fering man appeared at tile stable above men.'
tioned, as was his c,ustom wben on Ii spree in this
city. During the nlgbt he groaned as.thougbin great pain, but all wbo lieard htm supposedhissuttering was caused by tbii liquor be bad
taken into his system. In the morning lie was
anmuch worse tbat Dr. Fuller was Rent for,and 800n after his arrival the real facts became
known. 'I'he poison h�1 got such a bold bytbis time that, no �arth!y power could save the
unfortunate victim, and at about 'hall past 10
'O'clock he died.

" _

Coroner Morri� being absent trom tbe city".Ju�tiee Chadwick summoned a Jm;y.' whlcbju'ry, atter hearing the evidence In the case,rendered a verdict in accordance with the tacts
as we have stated them,
'I'he bodv was 'buried in tbe Catholic ceme

tery near Franklin.
'--'-�

Very Ne"r De"th.
Eddie WhIpple, a litble nine-year-old deajmute, livmg just east 01 North Lawrence, onthe Bismarck road, met with an almost fatal ac·

cident on Saturday morntng last. ·Mrs. Wbip
pIe and Eddie had been In town and were re
turning horne on the Kansas Facific railroad
track, and when just out.ot town Mrs. Wbippie stepped aside to muke a brief call on 11
friend, leaving the boy' to go on alone, ' At
about this time a switch engtae was run out of
tbe Yards, bound lor Btsmsrck. Tbe ongiueer
� he approached the boy caused a Ipud alarm
to be sounded, bllt being .Ilea,! tbe bq¥ 01 course
heard nothing and kdpt 011 uncohsclOus of ap·proaching danger. When' tbe engineer SllW
thilthls al'arm was llnlleeded he reversed·bis
engine, but too 'late. T'be'boy was run down,tbe 10comotlve passing clear over' him. The boy
was pic:ked up and carried to a bouse near by,and Drs. ,fuller and 1\1ay sent lor. Tbese pbysimans arrived ill a sbort time and proceeded at
once to make an examination 01' the case. Tbeylound tbe right arm and thIgh literally crushed,and besides this the scalp was torn frem tbe
head Irom ear to ear Ilnd Irom t,he lore head dl
re�tly hack over the bead. Life �eemed almost
extinct, but stimulants were administered and
�oon tbe pul<e bpat stronger. Subsrquently,the wounds in t)le head were sewed up and
dresspd, the crushed [lrm was amputated and
the thigh was drbsi'ell in l'l)linter�.

.

At this writing (Tuesday morning) Dr. Full·
er renort� bis patieut resting easy and in a
lair way to recover.

Au lIonest Medlcille Free &1 CJbarae.
, 01 all medicmes advertis!,d,to cllre any ao:,ection of tbe throat, ebest or lung'S, we know 01
none we can recommend so higbly a� Dr. King'S
N,ew Discovery for consumption, coughs, colds,
astbma, broncbitis. hay fever, bOllrseness, ti@k
ling in t,he tbroat, lo�s of vol'ee, etc. TJ;Jls med
,iclne does p08itively cure, and tbat wbere every·
thing el�e has tailed. No medicine can show
one-half so m9ny positive ilDd permanent cures
as ,bave already been effected by this truly won-'derful remedy. For !,stbma apd broncnitis it
is a perfect specific, CU'l'iJ;lg the very worst cases
in the sbortest time possible. We say by all
means give it a trial. 'frutl botties free. Regular size $1. For sale by .BARBER BROS.;
Lawrence, Kansas.

Grocerl"8-Hltrrie8s.
C. Worthington. at No. 11S Masssehusetts

street, ts now ready to supply the public with
flrst-elas» groceries at lowest prh·"!i. CIINb paid
lor butter, eggs, poultry', etc, 'Mr, Worttilng.
ton will stili contlnuetne manulucture and sale
or harness, saddlea, collars, wblps, etc. Call
and see blm at No. 11S.

L�mber.
A Dew lumber yard bas just been 'opened on

Vermont street, corner 'of ,Wintbrop, near' nation'al bank building, wbere can be Jou'nd pinelumber, doors, sash, ,windows; bltnds, glass,cement" hme, plaster and everything 'usually
ke�t In lumber yards. ,

I l!'ase call and examine stock 'before pur-
cbaNing? C. BRUCE.
LAWRENCE, Nov. 20, ISiS.

A CJard.
To all wbo are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, earIy decay"losfl of manhood, etc., I will send a
recipe tbat will cure you, free of charge. This
�reat remedy was discovered by a missionary
ID South America. Send It self-addressed en
velope to tbe REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D,New York City.

�--_..---

PRrtlc8-PJculc8.
Let everybody read. W'm. Wiedemann &,

Son, eonreetioners, at No. 1-29' Ma8saebusetts
street would .eall th'e 'attention 01 all. and es
peci�lly 'grapges lind otner organizations ex-:
peering to give partres and plenlcs during the
Warm season, to the fact that tbey are now
ready ,to fl,lrnish"such parties ant) ·picni.cs wltb
Ice cream, (rults, confectionery and othe1'items
in tbelr line at lowest prices. Call and get
figures belore rn'Ilkibg arrangements, geinem·
lJer the plllce....::No. 120 .Ma�sachuset;ts sli'eet'.

,

T. H. KenJledy.
Late of the war department, Wasllington, U.S. claim 'agent. All manner of 80Idier$''Claims.will receive ,promptiattentlon. Fees reason
able. Long experience. ,Best of references
given. Le'gallees,only will be charged.

ARREARS OF PENSIONS!
Soldiers and all others wbo believe them

selves entitled to a pension, ant..! who bave nev
er applied. should do 80 lit once, 11� on aDl� aft
er July 1, ]SSO, arrears of penatons will not
be paid.
The limitation restricting the application of

children _ of deceased soldiers for pension -tothose only who were under twenty-one yearsof age at date of application has been removed.
Tbey can now apply for and-receive pension
up to' tbe time they became sixteen years of
age. No matter wbat the present age of the
claimant, he or she can apply fOI' and receive
the amount due. Address

T. H. RENNEny,
Government Claim AlTent,
.6ox 109, Lawrllnce, Kausas.

HON. S. A. RIGGS' bas so for recovered Irom
bis late injuries as to be able.to again attend to

.
his protssstonat duties.'

THERE is a larmel' living,in Kanwaka town
ship wbose· name' when repeated thiS' hot
weather falls upon the listener's ear refresblngJy•• �is nllme i� Ice.

Dl.miNG' the past tbree mo'nths death bas
claimed tor ins own all hut one of a family 01
five colored .refugees-employed by Mr. Cbarle�
Brown, of this county. 'l'be mother and

, youngest child dietllast w\)ek. The remaining
representative 01 the lamily IS tbe husband and
1atber.

USE
DANDELION TONIC,

THE
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

AND
L1F�-GIVING PRINCIPLE
(PUREL'Y'VEGETAB[JE).
�'OR SALE ONLY AT
LEIS' DUtrG STORE.

Hartford, Lyon cou:nty, Kan�a8.

---SREEDER OF---

Administrator's Notice. '

NOTfUE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO Ar.L PER
SOliS that are interesteli ill the estate ofWillis

Hulbert, deceased, that the undersigned was, on the18thdayotAprll,A. D. L879, dulyappoi'nted admimstrator of the estate of said deceased by the
probate court of Dou�las county, state of Kansas.All claims agamat said estate that are not present-
�1 ���tl������':i���i�:�::� l��::d�o� the date

DAVID W. JACKSON, Adminisn-ator.
OFFICB OF COUNTY C,LERK, �

LAWRENCE, KANS., Dec. 7, 1878. 5
'itrg:�ct.f�d�e�'i!>l f�iae�J�e:�i��:'i����n��:���Home Journul Se})tembcr 5th, A ."0. 1878, that anyof said lands and lots may be redeemed at the office of the connty ,trca!lurer at the r,llte ot' twelve
(12) per cent., as provided in chapter 39 ot the sessi'lnlaws of 1871. A large nnmber of personsmayavail themselves of this postponement of sale and
redeem their property at comparanvely small ex
pense.
By order of the board of county commissioners

of Douglas county, Kansllos. B. F. DIGGS,
.

.

, ,:, ,County Clerk.

THOROUGH-BRED SlIDRT·nORN CA'rrLE

. Some of the moat ,fashionable families, repre
sented in both classes of stock. Particular atten
tlon is given to producing animals Of good form
and qual$,ty. 'l'iie,pl'emium show bull

THE'

Bucklen's Arnica H"lv.e.
Tbe best salve in tl!e wi)rld for cuts, bruises,

'Bores. ulcers, salt rbeum. tetter, chapped bauds,
chilblaiJ]s, corns,,llnd all ktnds of skin eruption�.This salve is guaranteed to give perfect Bati,·
facti,9n jll every case orrrioney refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by B,ARBER BROS.,
Lawrence, I{a'nsas.

,

THE.8ad news reacbes us 01 the death of Mr.
A. G. Da Lee. He, with hill family, had been
spending a few weeks in Colorado. Mr. Da
Lee was taken a few days since wltb the moun·
talt11ever, which on Tuesday caused his deatb,
at Colorado Springs. Lawrence loses one 01
her oldest 'and best citizens, and tbe family a
kind and indulgeRt husband and 1athel'.

WM. ROE, ma�ter of Douglas County Po·
mona grange, 'l'isbes us to inlorm the Patron
readers of THE SPIRIT that th,e subject 01
wbeat growing will be dlscus!led at tbe next
meeting of tbls grllnge. Members are request
ed to bring samples' of wbeat on tbe straw or
thra�beil. • Tbe next meeti og will be beld in
grange hall in this city on Saturday, the 9tb Inst..

-

.�-----���
A MEBT,ING of the board of directors of the

KanSa�lley li'air association will be held in
1he ne xblbition bulldmj!' on Saturday of this·
week, a 1 o'clock p: m., sharp. Tbe busineps
to come bllfore this meeting is of such Impor

- 1ance that it is desirable that every member ,of
tbe board be present. Superinj;endents of de
llartments are requested to be In attendance.
By order of tbe executive committee..

N. O. STRV,ENS,' Secret�.!'y.
MR. ERIC OWEJIIS, J. House & Co.'s genial

ilalesman, was married on ''l'bursday evening,
" Uie.31stult., toMissl{ittie C. Howe. Tbe cer·
-emony w8B perfol'IDed at the residence .of. tbe
bride'll �arents .on Connecticut !If.reet Rev. A;
C. Peck of tbe BIlPtist cburch officiating. Eric
is a member in good standmg qf the Young
,Men's S()cial club j and n,ow, while his prompt
"pre�ent" in response to roll call at th-e cluh
meetin)!s mllY not be heard quite a� regul;lrly
in tbe future as in the past, tbe hoys will look
upon his vacant cbair' and contlDue to believe
tbat he bas done well in tbus early taking unto
bimsell a good wile.

THE HAi(NIBA.L A�D 81'. JOE.

Elcg"nt DRY CJoRches, Furnlsbed wltb
the Hortoll Reclining CJbRlrs, will be
Ruu HereuUer Betweeu tbls CJUy Rud
()hicRK'O.
Tbe "Old Reliable" Hannihal and St. Joe

railroad will hereafter run magnificent day
coaches, furnished wltb the Horton rechuing
cbairs, bet,ween tbis city and Cbicago, witpou t
change, by way of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy railway. "Tbis is one of the most di
rect and �afe routes to tbe East, and tbls step
places it in tbe very first rank in point of ele
gance and perfection of accommodations.
Without doubt it will early become tbe most
populal' line In the West with tbe traveling
public. The Horton reclimng chair is immeae
ura:bly superior ill point 01 comfort and ease
01 mana_gelllent to all'others now in use) and
tbose placed in the Hannibal' and St. Joe cars
are of tbe finest'workm�nsbip hnd materials.
But to :tbe,trllveling public it Is useless to speak
of, the excellence ot, tbese <lbairs. Tbey ,bave
proved so entitely successful, and so 1\'lIy meet
tbe wants of tbe traveling community. that
tbey have become a necessity. 1\[1'. II. D.
Price, the efficient passenger agent ot the Han
nibal and St. J�e In thll! city, IUflll!lbes the in
formation that tbese day coacbes will be placed
on the road tbis week. We'commend thiS route
to tbose going East who wish to secure com
fort, safety and expedHion.�Kan8aB OitV Jom'
naZ, Feb. 9th.

Tbe CJllrreuc;y q,llestlon.
Notwith8tanumg tbe fact tbat thousands of

our people are at present worrying tbemselvef
almost to death �ver tbls vexed questio,n, even
to, the ,extent of neglecting tbeir business,
tbe1r bomes and tbeir d,uty to tbeir fuml
lies, tbere are still thou�ands upon tbou-.�ands of sm,art, haI:d working, intellig{'nt men
pouring into tbe great Arkan�a� valley, the
garden· of tbe West, where tbll Atj)bison, To':
pelm and Santa Fe railroad otiel's tbem their
choice of 2,500,000 acres 01 the finest farming'lands ill tbe world, 'at almost tbeir own priees.
.If you do not believe it, wr,lte to tbe ullder
signed, who will tell ,you wbe�e you can get a"
cheap land exploring ticket, and how, at a mod
erate expense', you Clan see for, yourAelf and be
convinced. . W. F. WHITE,
Gen 'J'Pas8. and Ticket Ag't, Topeka, Kans.

Under First Na.tional Ba.nk.

J D. PA'rT;ERSON, Dentist. OmccoverWood
• ward's drug store.

All work done in the latest style. Prices rCllson
allic. Customers all treated alike.

JOHN 1\'1. MITCHELL. Prop'r.
DRUGGIS'I'8.

E P. CHES'rEB" Drugs and lIIedicincs. 59
2J. Massltchus(ltts street.

THE old Tholllas Guest place on Mississippi
street, near tbe corner of Winthrop. was �old
last week by Agent J. N, Noyes to Prof. Wm.
A. Boles, Auperintenclent ·QI tbe city schools,
tor the auin 01 $2,200. CIty proper'ty is changtng bands pretty lively thi� seu�on, and pnceAfor desirable bouses a�d lots are firmer.

G W. W. YATES, Druggist lludPhll,l'lnaciat.
• 100 Massachnsetts str<;et.

GROCERS.

AD A]\lS & HOSMER, Geneml Commission
Merchltuts lind Retail Grocers, Henry street,oppOSite court-honsc,

Oftlce over

Q BRUCE, dealer in Lumber ShiBgles, Lath,
• Doors, Sash, BIIBds, Nlliis, etc., corner
nthrop and Vermont streets.

Lippincott for Augu�t Is a capital number.
"CatSkill and the Catilklll Region," "Summer
land Sketches" and "Guignol" are finely illus·
trated. "Remintscence� of Bayard Taylor" is
quite interesting. Tbe fiction ts unusually full.



,(ew,: who, thus' secu're' the 'fi���t fruit ,ma,9hine "'1's' silent, 'tt does," not, need,' �B'8ary a8 -the' fe�tile' land, �nd the plea�'
====:;::;::================,::" out'a,stick,: holds ,it' in his ,left band, pot',up in the most perfect ors'cr will such v,er)� ehibor,a.te prepa,ration8 to se- 'Brit rain in the wheM:'field; 'aDd 'either

,

'Tb,e' Natura18�len-"e. in 8Cbo'ol�. with the'lower'eocUrom bim','apd"plaees, al�aYB,' obtai,l� por,cbss"rs, no matter cure',e�empti�n: f�;�m cooking .'mie da'y,: can pe as' jittle' d,i�pens�d' with" i� the
, ,'"The JegtslatP'l'e 0,(Ka,nsas b'as placed -his knife:-:��i,eh rna" be �ny kjnd ��tb how abundari,t �ommon, o'I"'poor ,fr'u.i�" as 'wo"s9rn'e,'.i,mes seem to ,�hll1�� .I. nev- school as, i.1l the family. Neith�r tscom-' ,

the s.cience, of'ept.omblogy on the Ii'st' �'f "� blade 'pre-tty thin ,an4 of 'good qu�li- may' be., ,Tbi,B, ha$"�ctu'a!ly been;' th� er ,b,�i1t':l a 'fire'�ftei: br�a�fas'( O�I S,uil- }llet;��' witho�lt the other. The opera�io,u
"

,

studies upon which applicants must ty-ab�u't half an il?�hl below the, \:)u�;, c�se ill many iuatauces which might be day dul'irig the warm weal,bel·. When of t:l1ef;o two: eJcmeirts', 't�e, tIlBsculhie'

pass in 'order to obtstn ari "A" grade then with 1\ drawing, cut; 'gradu�lly. cited., _
makiug coffee for breakfast I'make aud the feml nlne. are'not to be.antago ..

certtfrcete; This is, a 'mQ've in the right ,de�per, cut about as far above the bud" �he careless 'owner will let his 01'-" euough for dinner, and' we driuk it nistic but barmoutous. There are no

direction, as we' presume that the leg- cut about half, way througb'8 medium chard run to decay, audhe will o�taiu cold, and like, it just as well. If it iB great changes to' be wrought, 110 Bud

Islatnre intends that, the science shall be sized stick;' riot, so deep In-a larger one. only knotty,' worm�eaten and scabby necessary to wash the dishes to have 'den revolution effected, but a. newele

tanght in the common sclaopls Of"our Take o�t, the k�ife and cot crosswlee apples, w'hich will brtng 'hirri but amall euoug:h for"the next ,meal, just wash in ment of strength iB to be introduced

state. It 'Would .have 'been decidedly of the limb, just through ,the bark" returns, in market, or uot enough to cold w�t.er w�tQ 0; little soap in it, rinse which will-gradually, perhaps slowly,

better If they had adlleil orni'thology about half an inch above the bud, mak- pay' for picking', packing and convey- in cold,water,' spread- a, cloth Ina pan; but [ am convinced surely; bring better

and botany also to th� J'ist <,f sclences Ing-a 8t011t' bud .about .oue iuch Ioug;' suce.
' '

turn the dish,e's out to drain, uot, wip- -reaultsto our school work. It is not

to be taught to our' childreu',' p�ac� tbe'poin:� o(,the,kuife, w,ithiu oue A'mon£, the important �-!1ealis for ob-. 'i!lg them, at' all,' and the'y: are ready necessary to put wom�'n Into office. As "

We, doubt very much wl;letlier 001', or two, Inches of the gro,un4 on the tailling flue, attractive and 'high.priced fo'r' the ,next time; It �8keB bu't Ii few a'rllle, they do not see� it nor desire it.

state'sup(lJ;intendent and teacbers are seedling, m'aking a, cut -upwsrds- just specimens
-

iEl the practice' of thinning minutes, aud is cool work. Of course At thc same time if there, is one 'in the

prepared to' indorse -this p,rogresBi�e, thl'Q,u'gh ..
the ,bark 'about on� inch 1909; the fruit while young. At this time it the kbives and forks .muat be dried, or ,district who has been a practical, and

movement, but i,t is full tiiIJe that the t�,en.make a cut at, the top of it cross'; iB removed • with rapidity and ease. 'they will r'ust. If all 'the',sisters will successful teacher" ana who: uOdet

intelligent' farmers ,Qf our country, wise, qlak:ing � T·shaped cut after it is The, strength of, the tree goes wlth.j.he just try it" 'ail II dispense with warm stands the' needs of 'the' schools better

, shouid,oI:ge that these most important done,' In, makIng the cross 'cut, the rema�n4er, and ,ii,' gathering' the crop dlnuers 'Sunday, they' will, feel much thau the r�'st 'in �onsequence of her ex
branches of the nat'ural scienceB ,be knife has t'o have a cert,ain twist which the labor of pickIng oft all the,se s�per- mOI'e rested and: able to commence an- perience, 18ee uo,reasOn why she should

ta�ght regul",,'rlY'in our'sch�ols:, F\�rm- ,t�r9Ws o'pen the bark �nQugh' to:a�'ffii� numer�ries i� enth'ely, obviated. ,This other b�s'y' w�e.k Mon'<\ay morning'; be kept'out becaose sbe is a woman.

ers, ag�tate this sqbject I The ')egl�la- t1).e point of th,e b,�d w.�thout th,e aId 0(, ,was all done when they, ,wer,e snlll1l.; [f "snd'I believe: thei'r "Johns", will enjoy ,I wish,the wo�eu of DouglaB <l0unty

,', tute has, shown' a, willi,ngness to aid 'l)Que or qnill. ,N'ow t,:,k�, �old of tbe" left on the "tre,e, t�ey, �ot: onli:exhaus't seeing'�heir wi\'es rest, and ,having tbe would take ,this matter in'to serious con

'yon;
,

your leading state agricultural bud, cut on, the limbwith th� thumb' i�s strength, but they must ,b� all care·' hou'se cool aU' day. 'Tber'e 'is no' one of Blderatio'u;' ,aud; as theyJeel aTl interest'

,paper, is advocating it; every intelli- and fore-finger of, t�e right 'h",nd, at:ld fully hand-p,icked, w�th tbree fold 't.be the ..en commalldments more st'rongly 'in t,heir cbildren's 'welf�rc, as-they:feel
gent, horticulturist is in favor of it. 'twist it, sideways "nd it will cO:'lle labor, and then all aB completely as- ento'l'ced in tbe Bible tban ,the one to a desire to have tflem become good men

Wilt yon take up the'question? Yon oft, le�ying'the ,woQd.,cut' with it,ou ,IIorted, to get rid'of the tuany, wbich "Rer;nember th,e Sllbbatli day;and,keep ..
Bnd women and rellpected citi,zeus'of,

insist ,that' tbe great book of natur,e the lower Ih:oh; then :thrust the,r�,wer 'are unsalable.�Oountry Gentleman. it holy."', God say�: "Neitb'er ill'eariug our commonwealth, and, as they reali�e'
which is spread'out so ,bountifully ev-' polnt �f:tbe 'bud 'in �he' seedling'.f�lly -'-:-- ..--

'

"tillle'lIor, in harvest' shalt ih6u work." that we must have gOdd �choolB in �r-

erywbere around us sha,l become a text.. halt' w'ay in; then with thumb-nail; or He not' only told os bow to, keep the der to reach the�e results,.1 should'like

book in our schools and tbe work is side of the thnmb, push down; BO that Sabbath, 'but set UB an example by to have tb'em attend the 'annual school

done. the'bud just fits in the stock. We tie "rest�lIg from all his labors." me�tiug the 14:*h of August' and show

If we, would protect our dau�hterB with bass mat�ing, ,cut about one .foot ,I listeu every week- to hear" voice �heir iuterest in t!le subject by' their
from that bane of civilization, novel 'long and io,strlps a qn�rtel' of an Inch from. BoDie Bisters", o'f THE SPIRIT'S. A,. B.

'reading, direct their minds 'into, the wide; making three or four �raps, and "Household," "b!1t ulu'ally' 'liste,� 'in

C?lian'nels' o� 'natural:bistory� and they tie in.a single kpot ill front �f the'bu�.' 'vai'n; a'nd our preside�t has to turn,to

will find no'time tcy wllste With _l!ovj3ls. ,Thet,leB, have t�,�e}o�sen.ed, l� ten daYB his ilxchanges fo'r BQmetbillg to fili the

Tbe true naturalist tbat can tolerate ,o��two' w�eks; 8(lcordiog to the,growth time !,nd spa.ce given' to this !'LfLdi�9'

,sncbreadhig is yet to be !oQil(�:. ,'Ifw� oC:theotr«:e. ",Tb�� �re �Ut py'tb�,�n!fe 'Benevolent' �ociety." The' presi(1,ent
would,pr'ot��t >our S'OUB from t,he'�ire� abo�t balf way np the;D)at, .chrect.ly has bad'my sympathy."if not my heip,

, fuf influence of that 'curse 'o'f our na� hack o,f the" 'bud.' ,[t' doeB \Jnnt. injure, and'I hav'e' now prove'u t'he sincerity of

tion, g'rog and to'b8;\::co' shops,' let ns the tree 1?r the knife cutt�og thro�gh my feelings by speaking in meetini;c. I

create in their mindB 8 love for, natural ,tbe bark. After this, there is llothing hope the other -si�tel's wiI! go '�lld do

history. 'needed untH next spring, when the t<?ps likewise, olily better. 'It, relieves my

But, you ask, how can we 'do it? 'are cU,t oft close above the bud. any conscience so much that [ thi'nk I will

First, let the state legiBlature provide time after March 1st; until the buds cbme again floon. CORNU.

a propel' person who shall prepare cab- begin to grow,., ,Now this is our 1U0�e, KING CITY, Kans., July 27, 1879.

inetB and, snitable text-'bo,oks on these bot it depends a great deal on the per

dei)"rtm'entB, from tbe natural, living former, :who must strain every nel'Ve
,

materialB in our own' state, and w'ho and guard agaillst eve�y false motion,
,shall spend a portion of every winter making as few' as ,poBsible to do �he
lecturing up'on 'natural history in every work. It'takes time and experience to

part of the state; second, let every get so' that one' can ,se,t 5,000 buds prop
county s'nperintendent pl'epare ,himself erly."
to'lecture on ,these su�jects in the �ev- Tbe Peacb ,<lrop.
'eral'schoc)I 'c;1istricts of his'county, and . The New York 'Hail gives a che'ering
l!3t, him have a salary sufficient, to give report of the peach prospects in'Dela
bis time to 'the business of his office, vis- ware and New jersey, stating that tb�

i ting and instructing's�bools'; and'third, !'June fall" 'I)as not ,bee� as ,e,xtensive
make it the duty o'f every comm�n as was expected� and' the crops, so fnr

school teacher to teach the rudiments as t�ey have got,:";re looking�ell. The
of natural hiBtory. center 'Of, the peaeh-growing country
In due time every school-room should has shifted southward, and Midd,letown

contain cabinets containing collect.ioDs is not expe'cted to ship more tha'u 200,

of�abeled specimens to facilitate'study. 000 baskets. ,Tbe Hl\les, the best of t.he
Because if we would make it thorongh,:, big kinds"will not be probably shipped
ly practical, the natullal objects them- uJltil AUgU8t; but after the 200,000' bas

s�lves must be studied; it is,n()t'enongh kt'lts'of this va'riety have got into mar

to read of them in books. Talk to a ket there will follow 350,000 baskets of

group of children, about' JI: bird, o,r an' 'the Troths, 'a Auer ''kltid . .' �hen coqre
,

insect, 'or a, ''flower In band'; how in-' the Early YorkB aud their COU'SillS, the
ten�ely iriter,ested, hoW closely they.' Mountain 'Rose, m'uBterillg 600,000 bas

press around" 'you' to see and hear all,'.' kets'. ,The yeliow a�d juicy "Ea)'ly
and bow 'clel,Lrly they reni,ember'every Crawfords'" COll1e 'next,. together' with
wo�d.

' "

the Suseqnehanna' and the Reeves, aU
In 'a�' agI:icnl,tural community like related by �escent from the old Melaca

,ourB"this is a.n'al�.important,que,stion. ton fruit. The:an�umn will b,e ';1shered
"A knowledge of theB� scienceB'is so in w,itli' the I�Old'Mixon" aud ',I.sto�p
imporiantto the tiller of the s�il ,that the World;!,� aud'then aftE)!' an illtei'val

,

, we' cannot co,nceive �f lit ma'n's b,eing ,w11t'come 1herhard" dry"ki�d�, and' the
an it:lt�mgen� fat:'mer' and yet'b� igno- red varietie�, Cr'aw�ords, Gate, Smock,'
1'8.nt of these branches' of knowledge. etc., the lBt,of October bl'illging up the,
Itis well� therefore, tha�_ they sh,oul� 'rear with sO,me :white'peach�l't of which
be placed OU the list to be stn4ied by. t�� Heath is the mO,st p,rominent varie ..

our teaQbers�, 4nd n,ow' OUI' state' and ty. It is estimated, that the crop will

county'superintendents, instead of us- 'reach 8,000,000 b�skets, divided 'pre'Hy
ing their influence to b�ve' these "very nearly eqnally between the earlier aud

nseful branch,es stricken from the Ii,st, the later sorts,;
"

should insist on the teachers of, the

state q,ualifying 'themBelves to 'teach
thelll ill the common 8cbQols, and the
ftl'rmers of, the "state 'shonld ,insist tb$t

their children be instruct'ed in these,
_ e'minently' p'racti,c;al.- and useful' brsuch
es of knowledge,"-J. w: �obson" in
Ab'ilene ,oh1'onicle'.'

"
"

A'yer',s
Hair.. ¥igor,
For, restoring Gray Hair to

its' nat,ural v italily and Color.
. ;.

'A dressing
which is at once
agreeable,.'
�'Iealthy, and ef-

"

fectual for, pre
s e l' vi ng the
hair. Faded or
'gray ltai,' i8 800n.

1'estored to, itg-
, ,,'.'I,,� 1, , original, color,

with the gloss and.fresltnes.s �f 'youth;
Thin hair i's thickened, falling' hair
ehecked� and baldness' often; thd�gh
not a,l�ays", cured by its uS,e; Noth-

,

ing can restore ,the hail' where 'th�
follicles are, destroyed, or the, glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as

remain can be saved for usefulnesB
by this application. Instead of foul-'
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from" turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent,baldness. Free
from, those deleterious ,substances
which, make' some preparatiolls dan-p

" gerous, and, injurious to the' hair, the
Vigor can, only b�nefit but not h�rm
it:' If w.anted merely for a

'

� ,
.

�.

HAIR' DRESSIl�G,',.



.'
' ANew Indnstry.

'

'\'

'

� ': The atrcceesful ma�uf�cture 'of beet,
1

'

sugar ill Europe is oue of tbe most sur

:' prising industrial' achieve'me,ute' of' the
: nineteenth ce�tur'y, It may be.sald to

hsvegrown up wHhin the memory' of'
men now, living, For althouzh in 1795

'the ,Pfussiall"�hcmist �\.rchard prcsent-,
, , ed aeversl.Ioaves ot 'refined beet, sugar

"

: to the king' of Prussia;' the 'fmterprise'
,

'was at, once ,discouraged �Ild abandon-

"obey" 111 tbe w!&rrfage' ceremony,
,'I can :see the use Of puiling 'biv�s to

pi£,l)e�, if m,Y;'''partner�' cannot, We oft

en �ear of 'person� who have had su ch a

splendid ,COl0�IY of bees destroye� by
moths;' ,Tbey say 'that."i't 'was so ,slron,g
it swarmed three times, and then late'

in the SUmmEll: the moths destroyed
them." Ttle' poor, innoceut moths

were not the' cause 'of their destruc

tion ; they' only moved in 'becau�e the
bees could not keep house;

,

This colo
'uy had failed to obtain 'a. fei�tiie queen
af�er swarming. and as the life of 'work'-

---___.�����

Disease In Ponltry.
A serlous disease is .prevalent amoug

poultry. 'It seems to be akin to the I have

prevalent dlsease among swine. On ex

raised. If , there is no laying queen on aminatiou of several dead fowls be

,haud:to 2ive'such a,'stock,. part of their longing to neigh,bol's and' oue 'of my,
framea-should be e�cbanged for those own, 1- find the same appearance Inall-«

contai-ning eggs 'and larv�,with aneth- the bowels black andgaugreuous ; the

ercclony, and-then they" will have, rna- Itver soft, dlslntegrated, and filled with

terlal to raise one, In ten days, ex- black spots, wliich under the mi�ro-'
change the r,emaining frames, so that scope show masses of broken-up cells

the b�es will' have larvre to care for! 'WI��h d�rk blood-globules, ItJs alltl:ue
and wil_1 riot de'sert the,hiv�, when the :eilte'rid or,'intes'tiliat' fevel',"origi�atihg
queen �eI:'Ve8' on her l?rid!lol to,ur, and -frorn gastric or bilious, derl!ongement, as
if she should be lost have material to' .in the 'typhoid, fever in horses; cattle
'raise another.

" 'and s�viDe.· Geller'ally the dead fowls

It is poor.economy to; let a hive full are exceedlnglj' fat about thejnte�ti�es,
of comb remain all summer, with 'only
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��(lnce MRrkets.

.

�T. LOUIS, Aug. 5, '1879.

FIOUr-,-:�' .. ':.•.•• :
•••. :..•.. : .. , $3.�5 @ U5

'

,

';
m 4.05 @ 4.70.

.' Family; ., ; .. ; ,
4.1,0 (<9' 4 80

Wbeat;-:,.No. 2 r,,11 . 91k@. !14.t

',' ..
No.3 red �i@ ��� S-�RO' 'I''>,T-Corn-No. 2.................... oz

�
o_� ,�

• Oats :..... 21� ,22
Rye...... 47� fiO

Barley , ......•......... '; . . 50

i
65

PorI, , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 8.75 9.00
Lard •.......................... 5.20 a 5.25
Butter-Dairy 12 '12�

Country ,.....
6 @ II) Direct counectlona runde a.t Detroit and .Toledo

Eggs...... .
7 @ 10

CHIC'AGO, An:.:' :).1879.

Wheat:"'No. 2 sprin; .. , . . . . �(�

1('
�7i

No. 3 ..... ,.... 0" 14

,
Rejected .,.. ,.,' �� � 7�

Corn , . . . . . . • . . .• . .•... ,'
,,;3 3o�

Oata., :............... 23 1J.), 23�
Pork ......•.......•• ; .•... : 8.15 8.20

.

'Wa.�er Sleeping and Parlor Oars
Lard 5.50 '5.75,

KANSAS CITY, Aug. O. _l.tl79.
Wbea�No. 2 falI:............. 91

�
91�

.. N? 3 fall ...... :....... 85 8511 THE UANADA SOUTHERN is one of the beat
No.4.......... .... . 8t! 82 constructed ana equipped roads on the continent,

CorD-No.2 .. -, .... . . .. . . . . . .

27:11
27i and its fast increasjng bualneas is evidence .that its

No.2 wbtte .....•...•... '34 ". 34i superiority.over its cOinjJet.itQ.l,'s is ackllo�lcdgEd
Oats -, 20 20�' and appreciated by the traveling, publtc; . ,

Ry�N�:'2::::::::::::::::: :,::: 40 '40t sl!�fni�tg::n����m�o(I�ti��;.e�lc.�o������:ll'y
,

. , .... given on application to the undersigned.
.

Live Stock .Marke&8.
",

FRAN.H. E. SNOW,
,

KANSAS CITY, Aug: 5. 1879. Gen'l Pass. and.Ticket Ag't, 'Dli:TROI�.
Cattle-Choice nat, steers av, 1.400

$4.2014.50
TBE

, Good ahlp. steers av.l,350 3,90, 4.1�
Fair butch, steers avo 1,000 3.30 3.90
Good feed; steers avo 1,100 3·09 3.00

NATIONAL BANK" Good stock steers av.9oo 2.20 2.90

Good to choice rat cows. . . 2.50 2.90

Common cows and heifcrs 2.00' 2.40

Bogs-Packers ..... � ....�........ -3.15 3:50 OF LAWRENCE,
ST. LOUIS, Aug. b, 1Si9,

Cattle, sbipping 'grades slow and uncbanged,
TexanM fair demand and steady; good. to cboice

heavy shipping �,teers. $4::50@4.90 ;.ligbt ship
"ping, e4:.20@4:.65; gr�8s Te�an8t $3.00@3.11).

. Bogs, active; mixed, ,Jlacklng, e,3.10@3.40;
Yorken, '3.70@3.�O.

'. , .
,

.

. CHICAGO, Aug., 0, 187!J.· OOL,LECT.IONS' . MADE
Cattle, not enough 'to make-a mllrket; ex-

ports, e3,oo@4.00';'good to prime $4:.00@4.60;
TexaQ8, 12.40 to' t3.00:

"

-:» On all points in the Unitecl Staws
..

; Hpgs, h,eavy,. fS.4o@3.80;. I!ght, f3.60®3.85,' '.
Q

• • • '. • �.
.

ReceiptS for last twenty-,tour liouf810,OOO. M.ar•. Sight ·Drafts on Europe 'Drawn
ket slow and weak..

.

BUID.f$' to suit.

,OHEA·P

LINE ro THE EAST VIA

Buffalo and Niagara 'Falls.

with all B.. \ILROAB Tlt\]'.; tholl\
AND

WeM. Nor't h IHld. Sout lr ,

Connections made at nllJfQ.lo nml Nin!_('arll Falh
with FEW YORK CENTJ:tAL �ud

EItl}<; RAILWAYS.

On all Trains to Principal Polnts East. T.HE ,.POOR )lAN'S FRI�:N'.D
. ','

'
,

. . ,. ,

'Is after hlln.. We f�l') convinced t!Jat oll.r style of doirig bllsi.ness-tlmt, lS. our Low Prices, sellin our

own manumctur d gnoda Ht jobbing prrces , and 'our t!uper�or style. 01 goolls,-llIust have dispt!ased
our competitors , but It suits �ur llI11n;Y; customers t and we Will continue to St.AUGH l'ER GOOns and
·PRICE::; so that our competitors Will, grow madder yet and ourcustomers keep OR sayiug it is the'
'NE�-CO:�ER who etvesus the best goods. for the lelist money.

' ,
,

.

C�othing, H!tts, (Japs, .�runks and Furniship,g.Goods Below any Pub-
. ,. olil?h'ecl Prices wi�)l: Oheap�Qhai-ley, Leie' old o'tand, .

.

MassachusettA strebt�· I..a:wrence.,

KAU"FlY-[ANN .& BAOHRAOH.
Factory, GIl lOA Ga. Branches in Kansas, 'Missouri, '!Jfinnesota, Illinois,

Induma an(1 Michigan.
marGood's sold in Retail at Wholesale prices�

• I'.

FOR TVTENTY YEARS
Tbe Lea.dlng Fa.shion Bouse in Every Respectl1859. � � 1879.

other First-Class Plano�. . Also the unri
valed'

OR�ANS .

" �
� ,

Five hundred IDstrllmt'�ts for sale (on' ea.sy pay
ments) , .exchange"or rent, Aston-
,

is�ing bargains.

'.l\lesllrs. ,Stor;·'.i "�a!1-fl a�'th� hearl fir tbe
Q),u.ical trade (If the ,West Thefe establishmenta
here and at Ch,cllgo . are, the 'two larg�st weat of
�ew York\ .' Tb.e 'members or-thenrm, rank high
among our staunchest; most hOllorable !tlld most
successful mercbants and manufacturers. They
have built up one of the - trongest and best mer

cantile houses in the cpimtry, and their estabttan
ment is-an honor to themselves aad a credit to St,
Lo\\.is�-8t Louis Repubucan , ,

W. W. LAPHA.M, Gt!ll'l Traveling Agt.,
Lawrence, Kansa�, N. B.-Ladies, when :rou visit the city call at Mrs. Garduer's first and leave

your orders, so 'that your goods may be ready when you wish to retunn,

C�PI�A.L $100,000.

GARD�ER. .&MRS. ,00.,.
.

LAWRENOE,'. KANSAS�

Hats�Bonne�s andElegant,Stock oc'Notions,
In Kansas City leading articles 01 produce

are quoted as follows: Butter,·,good,ll)@20c.;,
cheese, prime Kan8as, ,1)�@6c.; eg6t,lI, Iij@jlc.;
broom-com, 2@3c. � lb ; chickens, young, per

.oz., tl.OO@l.60; potatoes, 35@50c.; cabbage,
41)c. per dOZ.;' apples, 85c.@'l.OO·perbu8b'el;
peaches, '75c.@1.00 .per· box'of .. busbel; to·

matoea, 7I'ic.@e).,oo per bushel; grapes, 5 to 10c.

per pound;
.

w��ermelons, '1.00 per doz.; can

taIOUpe8,·'1.2f) per iloz.; bay, $6.50 to 7.1)0 per

ton; tallow, 4:l to_l)lo. perpound ; 0.0ion8, ,2.00'
to 3.25 per bbl.; �eans-poor, 90c. per bU8bel,
hand-picked tl.!iOi' navy '1.7D; hides-green
4 to, filc... salted I) to Ilia., dry flint 10i to 13c.,

dry lIalt 101c.
.

'

Flour'in Kansas Clty lS' quoted. as tollows':

Fancy" �rands, ,� sacIt, '2,85@3.00; '�,
t2.4O@2.50. Rye flour, ,,1.80.' Corn' meal l@.o
hundred, 85c.

,

'Wheat and corn have botb fallen ..ioce our

la8t quotations. .

'po.

Flour in St. Louis bas declined slightlf.
Oats are 8tilltalllng.
If tbe dry weatber continues anot,ber week

it will begin to affect tbe price of corn. Som�
fields 01 early corn are already beginning to be

"fired."
Wbeat at Kansas City ill 12 cents higber than

it was one year ago; c9rn is 1 cent bigber.
ForJuture-delivery, No.2 wMat in St. Louis

is quoted. at.94!@94ic. AugJ)st, and 93ic. Sep
tember. In Chicligo No.2 i887@.87Ic. ·August,
and fhc. September.' In Kansas city No.2 is

.

91c: August. ·No. 3 1s 8�Hc. Augu8t, a,nd 84c:'

Sfli;>tember.' .

'"

.-
"

,

, C!lttie.continue dull, but tbere is no reduction
in prices .at Kansas City.. Most' ot tbe sales arl1

. 01 low grades.
.

.

Tber.a is 'an advance ID leatber and an in

creased demand for Q!iots.and sboe�; f.lle wages
paid jouroeym,�n sboe-makers bas als�rlsen .. 80'

tb,at, tbe cos, ot kip boots lias afiv.anced trom
$2 to $3 pfilr case. .

'. .,

Tbe J(a�sas 'City, Journal of Tue8day says:
"Despl�e the beat tbe gllD,eral jobbing' trade of

of tbe cl'ty .op.eoed up briskofor tbe week, and
'neuly every line of busines.8 reports' free rll'
ceipts of order8.. The �i'ea� i�'pr9vetneQt of
tbis sea�on's trade over last Is a tbelne ot com

mo� remark; In many kinds ot goods �bere Is

a tendency towards firmness and blgll prices,
owing £0 tbe increased' demand and tbe very

low ebb to whlcb stock8 bave become reduced.

Tb�'money m'ar'kct wall ac'tive and 'currency In'
good supply." .," , .

Tbe crop reports (rom Southero Russia .'are
,

very contra4i�tory; lIome stat1illl: that �rorigbt.
,
and subsequently bail-stormil'and grassboppers"

• b'ad' dOli'e Immense d\\titage;,,"whIl8t otber reo
,ports stat� the quality.of tbe �ew wbeat'wlll
be very good and the quantity Ii.kely to be

"larg'e. ',' i; '. ';.'
,

,'It Is bel1ev'ed tbat tully' one.balf tbe wbe!'t
Impor�ed I.nto W!ls�ero .Europe thls·Year will
come Irom the Uolted .State8. .·'The balance

wUl prin'cipally. come from 'Soutbern' ltus�ta;
, Small qu:aoUtles': wlli be ,brought, io, Eogla�d
.:·trom India aDd Australia; Hj)w(8tr'atJge" it
:W.ould, have �ounded' one .Oll 'twq g'eneraiions
"ago to 'have'talked of I!·ucb.'re.note l!-Ol'tIODS, 0;·
"1;lIe glope:as IniJ,IB, and AUlltrlllia,·Ruslila cand'

..

tbe slopes of �bil' ltoC.ky. mountains, coming'tn
. comp�tltlon' In tu�nisblng _100!,l tor. tbe lar�e
'cities 0(", E\jrope I' flow vastir' t�clllties fOf

..itransP,or�ation haye be�il'inci:e'a8e�,I' ,
.'

'

. 'President
Vice-President

cashier
Assis't C�lihifr

J. E. McCoy·
J.8 CB.W -

A. HADL&Y
J. E. NJlWLJN G. H. MVRDOCK.

James H. Payne.Gideon W. 'l1lompson.

WATCHMAKER
THUmON, PAm & GO.,

"

EN,GRAV�R, A . NEW 'GROCERY IN
A Large, Line of SDeotacles and Eye-Glasses,' ,�

,

.

,.

LAWRENCE!
LIYE ,aTO'OKBROKERS

. ,-
�

'.

H. BOW'M·AN.
'Union Stock Yards,

UNIV·ERSITY OF KANSAS
. Ka.nsas City, :Mo., fI '

(l AT NO. 81 MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

'q
FINE TEAS A SPECIALTY,' AND AT REMARKABLY LOW. FlG\TRES.'

SOAP,OJ!' BI!:ST'QUALII'Y V.I!:RY CHEAP. EVJmYTHINQ AT LOW.

DOW:N CASH PRICES. COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHt'.

W� cordially 'inVIte the 'pUblic to �ive
,

'_' ,>
• , •

have for sale draft stallions, 'harness stallions
and thoroughbred jacks and jl'nnets; also 100 high
grade buU calves, from 10 to U' months old; also
&rkahire hogs.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

PATRONIZE HOME INDpS�RY! OHD,ICE STAPLE AND. FANOY GRDO'ERIES,
SOUl'HWESTERN

. T�as, Tobaccos and Oigars.

:I:tOn Fence Company
FilIi co'n�s.e of stli�'v itt Ancient and' Mode'r�,'IU:n,. ,

guages. Law ,and ,Norm.�l de"artm"Dt� lloW (06-

tl�blished. Music by competent instructor.
Fall sessi, '.n. otlen�.�eJ)tt'mbp.r �(I: .. ,

"

.

For any desireu information, allilre8B
,

,JAMES M1\:I�VtN', L'll!LlIc�llol',
,

'
.

��wn"nlJ�t �U.Uhh�t

MA�UF.ACTURERS OF

IMPROVED STEEL' BA�� WIRE"
The best wire in the m:arket, and sold as chep,p as

the cheapest.
.

'ROGERS'86 ROGERS'
.:: .:

.

'.' ,'.
, ". ..,.,' ,".

" .,

Will be Issued about August 25. All' ottier:s, for tl)em
must be ,,"ccompanied 'by ,nin'e cents' for each copy

. Tbese ListS wiU be complete'in every det�il. illustr�tet

witll. over .i,ooo cuts. ,!!,nd oontain the descriptions and

prIces of over t\)n thousand ,(10.000). different articles.
such as

-

NEW GOODS

MISCELLANEOUS,'

Compk'tp. outfit Rtencil t�ols; 'bread' lind ironing:
bf;uird.s; hOrS�"ColliHs; bini cages'. 50c\ to $1.511;.
moc�mg-bll'� eng.. !!, $1 to $3; broms, 15c. ; whisk
brooms; .�c,; cllrr,y comb�i'. scro.\j', l1.dr, ·t.ootb;
whit"wu�h"'stove Illl..l 'shoe orllshesj .two copving
press{'i!. iLt $5 'each; ·bar.h�":"'aitz $3. 'sponge' $3;'
plunge $Ii; the SheJ,lllrt1·lIllter,:best in lllll,rket, at
$1.2:",; hat contorruitor. >1\3. cos� $30f 'new rubber
'l)ncketpump,'$;!, chenper ,thlm'!l.nybcidy e'l��' win
sell at; lite-proof l!!IoI'e, $:,0; cheap Ilt $i5;' foot:.
.turner Jif,t' 8!l.w,'$1.50. bar�nce wheel and'crank.

,cost $3; tllr�e' bOO,k-cases. for lawyers; 24�.porillfl
platform 6cnles at $6' 50; 600-ponnd pilltio}'m on

, 'wheels, $22; grocer!tlliellQl scall's',brllss ho.pper"
],.I!·ounce 10 2.5dJQlmd, $.j; Sliitll'('y"!1 g4ng pl8w

, ,(n,e\V), .$40, worth ,,$65.;' grocer's.40-gaUon 'oi.�-ca'll

���:=���������=����=���=�====����������
�rthp�p, ��wo��.5;�OO��1l�PM,

c::: 5O_C. to $�2; new 7-shot revolvers, $l� 25.
'"
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.. ·PlCTURES.


